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Abstract. Sibling,, parents, and children of patients suf
fering from allergic contact dermatitis have been patch
tested with commonly occurring contact allergens, and 
invcstigatcd with re:,pect 10 present or previou,. allergic 
contact dcrmatilis and atopic di,cases. A control group 
composed of randomly sclected 1wins (one from each 
pair). and the hu-bands and wives of thc patient; bave 
bccn similarly teMcd and investigated. The frequcncy of 
persons rcncting positively to the patch tests was higher 
among the relatives of the probands than among the 
controls. Thesc results support the hypothesis that ge• 
netic constitution may be of importance for the dcvelop• 
ment of delayed hypersen�itivity reactions. The rate of 
positive rcnctors was bigher among women than among 
men. This difference may be explained by the cffects of 
sex-chromo,ome-linked, or sex-controllcd factors, or the 
dcgrcc of penetrance may differ betwccn the 1wo sexes. 
The frequency of atopics was somewhat bigher among 
the relatives of thc probands than among the controls. 
The incidcnce of atopic, was higher among thc persons 
with only pos:iti"e test� than amon2 either tho� with 
positive patch tc,15 and previom or current allcrgic con
tact dermatitis or among thc probands. There may, thus, 
be wme connection between thc development o( atopy 
and delaycd hypcrsensitivity reactions. However. there is 
no evident explanation for such a connect ion. 

Ever since thc work of Chasc (2) it has been 

gcnerally accepted that the gcnetic coostitution of 

experimental animals is of importance for their 

ability to show contact sensitivity. Chase was able 

lo establish two strains of guinea pigs which dif

fered significantly in their degrcc of sensitivity 

to 2.4-dinitrochlorobenzene despite the same sen

sitizing procedure and the same cnvironmental 

conditions. These findings haYe been confirmed 

in many studies using diffcrent antigens (I I). 
However, it is more questionable whether heredit

ary factors also operate in the development of 

human allergic contact dermatitis. 

We have, in carlier preliminary repons (4, 5), 

shown that the frequency of atopic diseases (asth

ma, hay fever, atopic dermatitis) and positive 

patch test rea:tors is high among relatives of pa

tients suffering from atlergic contact dcrmatitis. 

Since our reports appeared, Walker, Smith & Mai
bach (14) have published their results of scnsitiz

ing voluntecr parents and children to 2.4-dinitro

chlorobenzene and p-nitrosodimethylaniline. Thcy 

found that children whose parcnts could be sensi

tized to these two substances became sensitized lo 

a higher degrcc than childrcn of parents who 

could not be sensitized. They conclude that their 

findings support the hypothcsis that genetic fac

tors play a rolc in susccptibility to human allergic 

conta;;t dcrmatitis. 

In thc present work we have cxtcndcd our se
ries of rclatives of paucnL'> with allergic contact 

dcrmatitis who have been patch tested, and in

vestigated with regard to current and previous 

conta;;t dermatitis and atopic discases. Tn addi

tion. a control group has becn similarly tcsted and 

invcstigatcd. 

METHODS 

Patch test. Patch testing was performed with 23 sub
srnnces known to be common contact allergens in Sweden 
(10). They wcrc used in the following concen1ra1ions: 
1) potassium bichromate, 0.5 % in water; 2) p-phenylene
diamine, 2 % in petr:ilatum; 3) balsam of Peru, 25 '• in
petrolatum; 4) cobaltous chloride. 2% in water; 5) wood
tars, 5 % in petrolatum; 6) nickel ,ulphatc. 5 "{, in watcr;
7) Vioform'R> + Sterosan:!l, 3 + 3 % in petrolatum; 8) 

tetrameihylthiuramdisulphidc, 2 % in petrolatum; 9) for
maldehydc, 2% in wa1er; 10) coal tars. s•r, in petrota
tum: 11) benzocnine, 5% in pctrolatum; 12) 11-phenyJ.
11-cyclohexyl-p-phenylenediaminc ("Bayer 4010"), 2% in
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Table I. The substance considered relevanr ro rhe 
dermariris of rhe proba11ds 

No. or probands 

Substance a 

Chromium 5 31 

Nickel 16 3 
Cobalt 4 3 
Formaldchydc 7 0 
p-Phenylcne-diamine 5 I 

Tetramcthylthiuramdi,ulphide s I 

Turpen1ine I s 

Balsam of Peru 2 0 
N-Phenyl-N-cyclohexyl-p-
phenylcnediamine 
('; Bayer 401 O'") 0 2 

Neomycine I 0 
Primrosc 0 
MercaptobenLothiazolc 0 

Total number of probands 48 46 

petrolatum; 13) diphcnyl-p-phcnylenediamine, 2 °0 in pet
rolamm; 14) ne:imycine sulphate, 40% in petrolamm; 
15) primrose, lcaf.; 16) mcrcaptobenzothiazolc, 2 % in
petrolamm: 17) turpcntine, 10°0 in peanut oil 18) pro
caine HCI, 1,0 in water; ) 9) lanolin. as is: 20) methyl
ethyl-propyl-p-oxibenzoate. 5 •:, in petrolatum; 21) per
fume "A"_ 5°0 in petrolatum; 22) perfume "B", 5�. in 
petrolatum; 23) perfumc ,;c••. 5 % in petrol:11um. 

The �ubstances were applicd t:> the skin of thc back of 
thc patients in two vertical rows wi1h circular occlu,ivc 
patches. Thcse werc removcd after 48 hours. and the 
rcading� were rccorded 24 hour, lmer. Positive rcactions 
compri,qcd erylhem::i nnd infihn1tion w1lh or without pup 
ules and vesicle,. 

Se/ection oj proba11ds. The probands were consecutive 
pmients wilh allcrgic contact dermatitis, adrniued to thc 
skin clinic, Kar:ilinska Hospital. Stockholm. The diagno
;is was based upon thc history of the disease and thc 
rcsults of the patch test. Altogether 94 proband, (48 
women and 46 men) are included in thc investigation. 
The agc varied betwccn 16 and 79 years. Table I shows 
thc sub,tance, which we considcrcd the cau,c of the 
dermatitis of thc probands. 

lnl'C'Sli�atiou oj relati,·es. The parems of the proband,, 
'" well a, siblings, and children oldcr than 10 y,·ars wcrc 
questioncd about post or current allcrgic contact derma
titi;, and mopic di,ea,;cs (atopic dermatitis, asthrna and 
hay fever) and they wcre all exarnined for the prcsence 
of 1hese diseuscs. In many ca,es thc diagnose, -..ere veri
ried b} ho,pital record,. Patch te,ting wa, performed on 
all. 

Co11110/s group. The controls included wive-. and hu,
band� of thc rnoband, and a group comp::>sed t)f rt.111-
domly �clcctcd twins-one from each pair- whom wc 
rccemly ha,e observed (6). 

All control, were investigated and patch 1c,tcd in e1'• 
actly thc same way ,1s the proband, and their relative,. 

S1t111.11ical mnlwd,. For ,tatistic:11 comparison, of thc 
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incidencc of positive patch tests, allcrgic comnct dcrmati
tis, or atopy in two different groups, the observcd num
hcrs were arrnngcd in fourfold tables. The indepcndencc 
or homogeneity was 1ested by x' mcthod or by 11,e of 
Fi,her', (3) exact treatment of 2 x 2 tables_ 

For homogencity tests involving more than two groups 
thc ob,crved data wcrc arrnnged in 2 x 11 tablc, and 7." 
values wcre calculated. 

RESULTS 

In Table II are shown the rcsults of the iavcstiga

(ion of the relatives to thc probands and thc con

trols. No significant heterogenity was found either 

bctween the male groups or bctween the fcmale 

groups of relatives. Therefore, it was considered 

appropriate lo asscmble all female relatives in one 

group and all male relatives in another as shown 

in Tablc IJI. The controls are also summarizcd in 

one female and one male group in Table Ill sincc 

herc too thcrc was no significant hctcreogcneity 

among thc female and the male groups. 

The frequcncy of positive rcactors is signifi-

Table 11. The res11/1s of parch testing differera groups 
oj relarh•es of probands and of controls 

Pos. reaction 

Total 11 

A1nle. r;,/nri,•f!i;,: t{f 

c! probands 
Brothers 60 15 25 

Sons 36 3 8 

Fathers 14 I 7 

.,. probands 
Brothers 44 Il 25 

Sons 24 7 29 
Fathcrs 18 2 Il 

Female. relatires of 

c! prob.inds 
Sisters 63 16 25 
Daughtcrs 28 10 36 

Mothers 15 5 33 

_ probands 
Sistcr, 60 20 33 
Daughters 19 I 5 

Mothcrs 23 10 43 

Mnle co111rols 

l,nrelatcd t\\ins 33 s 12 
Jtusband� of fcrm,le 
probands 19 4 21 

Female romroh 

Unrclatcd twins 68 IS 22 

Wh e, of mak proband, )6 ,I Il 



cantly higher among the fe111a/e (0.05 > p > 0.025) 
than among the male relatives and also signifi

cantly highcr than in thc female control group 
( 18.3 °o) (0.05 > p > 0.025). The corresponding 
frcquency of the male controls is not significantly 
different cither from that of the fcmale controls. 

In Table III are also recordcd the frcquencics 
of currcnt dermatitis which appeared in a signifi

cantly higher frequency among female than 

among male rclatives (0.025 > p > 0.01). The dif
fcrence between the fcmale relatives and the fe
male controls is also statistically significant 
(0.05 > p > 0.025). The frcquency of contact der
matitis among malc controls is not statistically 
differcnt from thal of thc femalc controls or that 
of the male relatives. 

Also the pcrcentages o( individuals refusing 
testing are shown in Tablc 111. 

Tablc IV shows the occurrence of positive re
actors in differcnl age groups of the rclatives of 
the probands and the controls. The frcquencies of 
reactors are lowcr in the younger than in the older 
age groups. though the differenccs are not statis
tically significant. 

Among the controls thc lower age groups are 
small or absent. 

Tablc V shows the occurrencc of individuals 
among thc positive reactors who actually had or 
prcviously bad had allcrgic contact dermatitis. 
The control group and thc group of relatives wi
thin cach �x do not diffcr significantly with re
gard to the frequcncy of thosc with coatact der
matitis. Howevcr. the frcquency is significantly 
higher among thc females than among thc males 
(0.005 > p > 0.00 I). 

Table 111. Summarized results oj parc!, tesfing, occur
rence of currenl allergic contact dermatitis, and rates 

oj individuals rej11si11g tesring 

Total 

Po�. 
rcaction 

11 
" ·"

Relati,e, of proband, 
$ 196 w 19.9 

208 62 29.8 

Control, 

0 52 8 15.4 
104 19 18,J 

Currcnt 
dermatitis 

" 
"
0 

8 4.1 
23 I I.I 

1.9 
4 1.8 

Refusing 
lCSling 

48 19.8 
42 16.8 

23 30.7 
32 23.5 
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Table IV. Age dis1rib11tio11 oj the re/atii-es oj the pro-
bands and 1he co111rols and the frequency oj positive 

reactors in age groups 

Age groups 

J 0- I 9 20-29 30-39 40-49 50-59 60 69 70 I 

Re/a1il'e.1 of probat1ds 

Male 
Numbcr 
tested 25 37 24 30 45 23 12 

�o pos. 16 16 13 23 22 35 8 
Female 

Numbcr 
testcd 16 39 28 38 49 26 12 

0 
o pos. 19 21 32 37 29 31 50 

Comrols 

Male 
Numbcr 

tested 5 19 19 6 2 
0 • pos. 11 26 50 

Femalc 
Numbcr 
testcd 2 5 37 38 18 6 

0 • pos. 14 21 28 17 

The occurrence of atopic discases among the 
probands, their rclativcs and the conlrols arc 
shown in Tablc VI. The frequcncy of atopics is 
highcr among thc relatives than among the con
trols and also than among the probands. However, 
thc differences are not statistically significant. A 

significant bctcreogeneity of thc frequcncies of 
atopics was found bctween the six diffcrent 
groups of femalc relativcs (0.01 > p > 0.005). The 
frequency of atopics was espccially high among 
the daughters of the malc probands. In this group, 
12 of 28 tesled, that is 41 % , were classified as 
atopics. This group caused thc bulk of the het
creogcneity. A homogcncity test, whcre thc daugh
ters of the malc probands are excluded gives x.2 = 
3.79 (d.f. = 4). 

In Table VI it can be seen that the atopics are 
similarly distributed among positive and negative 
patch test reactors within each of four groups: 
femalc relativcs, male rclatives. femalc controls 
and male controls, respcctively. It was secn in thc 

same table that the frcquency of atopics was low 
among the probands. Thcrefore. it was considercd 
of intcrcst lo study thc frcqucncy of alopics in 
the two group\: 1) positive reactors with previous 
or present allcrgic contact dermatitis, 2) positive 

reactors only. The rcsult, of this compnrison arc 
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Table V. The occ11rre11ce of individuals wi1/t curre/11 

or previo11s al/ergic co111act dermaritis among those 

who reacted positiuely at the patch tests 

Pos. Contact derm�titis 

reaction 
n Il 

" 
0 

Mule 
Relativcs 39 18 46 
Comrols 8 .l 38 

Total 47 21 45 

Female 
Relativcs 62 41 66 
Controls 19 17 89 

Total 81 58 72 

shown in Table Yll whcre all positive reactors 
among the relatives and the controls have bcen 
included. The differencc found is statistically sig
nificant (0.05 > p > 0.025), which means that the 
frequency of atopics is high among reactors with
out dermatitis. 

DISCUSSION 

Studies of prevalence rates of allergie contaet der
matitis in human populations arc few. In connee
tion with mass health examinations in Swcden, 
J-lcllgren (8) estimated the incidcnce of contact 
dcrmatitis to be 3.5 % among men and 6.1 % 
among women. The rates of 111d1viduals with cur
rent contact dermatitis in the control group of the 
present study wcrc similar to those found by Heli
gren. Agrup (I), who investigated ccrtain com
munities in Sweden with regard to hand eczema, 
also found a highcr incidence of contaet dermati
tis among womcn than among men. 

In thc control group about cvery sixth individ

ual reacted positively to patch testing. We have 
not found any comparable investigation in the 
literalurc, bowevcr, of patch testing of groups of 
individuals selccted because of skin diseases other 
than allcrgic contact dermatitis which show that 
the delayed sensitivity reaction is fairly common

(1, 13). 

One could speculate on !be possibility that the 
test concentrations of the antigens arc too high 

and, thcrefore, !hat part of the reactions arc not 
allergic but primary irritant reactions. However. 
that seems improbable as thc distribution of the 
frequency of the positive reactions to the different 
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antigens follows the same distribution as has been 
found among antigens which are the cause of 
allergic contact dermatitis in Sweden (I 0). 

It is quite possible that contact dcrmalitis is 
developed under extreme exposure to allergens 
while rnilder exposure may result in latent allergy 
revealable only by the patch tests. According to 
Lowney (9) if a very low degree of sensitivity is 
induced the intensity of sensitivity remains fixcd 
near that level regardless of further sensitizing 
cxposurcs. ln that way the latent allergy would be 
a proteclion against a manifest allergic contact 
dermatitis. There was a higher frequency of posi
tive reactors and individuals with current dermati
tis in thc fcmale control group than in that of the 
rnales. This differencc might be an underestima
tion because of the somewbat higher rate of males 
rcfusing testing. It sccms likcly tbat thosc who 
had skin diseases were more willing to takc part 
in the investigation than those without skin dis
eases. The results of testing the relalives of the 
probands also shows the same difference betwcen 
females and males. 

On the whole the frequency of positive reactors 
was higher among the relatives of thc probancts 
than among thc controls. The rates of individuals 
rcfusing testing were larger in the control groups 
than in the groups of relatives. Thcrcforc, the 
difference in ratcs of positive reactors between 

Table VI. The incide11ce of atopic diseases among 

positii:e and negath·e patch rest reactors 

Male 

Probands 
Relativcs of 
probands 

Controls 

Femalc 
Probands 
Relauves of 
probunds 

Controls 

Patch 
test 

Pos. 
Pos. 
Neg. 

Total 

Pos. 
Neg. 
Total 

Pos. 
Pos. 
Neg. 

Total 

Po�. 
Neg. 

Total 

Total 

46 

39 
157 

196 

8 
44 

52 

48 
62 

146 

208 

19 
85 

104 

Atopy 

Il 

3 6.5 
5 12.8 

22 14.0 

27 13.8 

I 12.3 
5 11.4 

6 I 1.5 

4 8.3 
12 19.4 
29 19.9 

41 19.7 

3 15.8 
9 10.9 

12 11.5 



the relativcs and the controls might have been 
underestimated. We also observed as did Agrup 
(1) and Fregert et al. (7) that the frequencies of
positive reactors among the relatives of the pro
bands are lower in the younger than in the older
age groups. However, among the controls lowcr
age groups wcrc small or absent. This may be
another source of underestimating the differences
between the controls and tbe relatives of the pro
bands.

The higher frequency of positive rcactors 
among relativcs of individuals with allergic con
tact dermatitis as compared with the controls indi
cates that the genetic constitution may be of im
portance for thc dcvclopment of delayed hyper
sensitivity reactions. The present results are thus 
in agreement with other investigations on man 
(14), and on experimental animals (l l). The mani
festation of the delayed hypersensitivity reactions 
must however be influenced very much by en
vironmental factors. ln an earlicr study the dis
tributions of concordant and discordant mono
zygotic twin pairs were found to be very similar 
to each other (6). It must be stressed, however, 
that the twin study was restricted to a relatively 
small material of randomly selected twin pairs. 

The higher rate of positive reactors among 
women than among men may indicate that sex
chromosome-linked or scx-controlled factors are 
involved in the determination of any genetic con
stitution which may be necessary for the develop
ment of the delayed hypersensitivity reaction. Of 
course one cannot exclude the possibility that thiss 
difference between males and females may be due 
to environmental factors. Different habits, for ex
ample wearing of nickel-plated zipfaster.ers, sus
penders, clasps on necklaccs, or earclips, may 
cause women, in daily life, to be exposed to alter
genie substanccs to a higher degree tban men .. 
The higher rate of contact dermatitis among 
women than among men with positive patch tests 
(f able Yl) may also have the same cause. 

The frequency of atopic diseases in the control 
groups shows a good correlation with the mor
bidity rate in other similar investigations (12). 
Among the relatives of the probands the overall 
frequency of atopics was somewhat, though not 
significantly, higher than among the controls. 
Among the daughters of thc male probands there 
was a very high incidence of atopics causing a 
hetetogen.etty between the dtffere11t groul)S ot fe-

lJ-1\'l.'�l,n 
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Table Yll. The Jrequency oj atopics compared in the

two groups: previous or current dermatitis and only 

positive patch test 

Previous and/or current 
contact dermatitis 

Positive reaction only 

Total 

79 
49 

Atopy 

n 

8 
13 

% 

10.1 
26.5 

male relatives. These results suggest tbat there 
may exist some kind of connection between the 
delayed hypersensitivity reaction and the atopy. 

The frequency of atopics was found to be 
higher among relatives and controls with positive 
patch tests only than among relatives and controls 
with previous and/ or current cootact dermatitis. 
The frequency of atopics of the latter group was 
very similar to that among the probands. Also 
these results suggcst that thcre may be a conoec
tion between the two types of disease. However, 
this conncction seems to mean that the develop
mcnt of allergic contact dermatitis and atopy is 
competitive in some way. 
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